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work with its own members, and its
ý-)W&kk'idth those outside. Let us con-
isid"r these in order.

~The First-day School is the chief
point of càntact of churcb and its own
chýildrén. the experience of the few
*yèârs in which we have used it shoWs
ýthat it hàs a most important funiction
In connffectio'n witb the Meeting. In at-
tending a great many schools, however,
Il incline to tbink that very much of the
'opportunity is wasted- frittered away-
through lack of conscientious work
fromf both teachers and pupils. "Noth-
'ing is t'O be had from nothing." iàfre
only fràm life" are iaws of nature to
which there are no exceptions. A
teacher or a pupil who leaves the First-
day Schooi lesson to the inspiration of
ýhe moment, will be neariy sure to, find
.that the moment will not supply it.
It shouid be remnembered that religion
deals with conduct, its sources, motives
-arid resuits, and with nothing else ex-
cept as they bear on that. The teach-
er has one poor hour in 168, and
ii is a betrayal of trust to waste it on
pointless stories, or texts learned by
rote or read by rote, or anything làs
than an active stimulus to higher living
,and higher thinking. To this end it is
chiefly the "lIives and experiences of
great and good men" that remind us of
.the capacity of our lives and in such
study we can get and give the training
in heroism which this age sadiy needs.
,Stories of courage and truth and honor
forý the children, questions of right and
faith that w *ill corne practicaily before
us. These aie the right topics for the
First-day School : to be iliuminated
when possible, by the Bible history
and by secular history, biyt by no means
to be replaced by it"hat. This demààûds
real work on the part of teachers and
offers an aimost unworked field for our

Voug~Fiènsone in wvhich their oni-
giiity and character can' dispiay itseif
'i ni hefjful work. And'even 'if we 'are
Ifùot'teàéhers ~we can assume exaçtiy the

tm rk apupils; reài2ngith*e abso-
lute dernociacy*of ail*oÙr driàniz'afil6ns.

But 'there is another poit oftèoôiict

that we should seek to miake for our-
selves with the children, and that is in
.thé kindergarten. A child's ýharactér
i. largely mnade in those first feW years
wvhich are commonly iived through so
carelessiy. The public has flot ytt
awakened to the need for rigbt directio'n
of those criticai earl'y years. Canno't
we in part remedy this need and help io
awaken the public mind to, it ? Cannat
some of the many Young Friends who
now devote their time to 'becorning
second or third rate artists and musi-
cians take on the nobler funiction àf
fashioning imnmorial souls to noblp
uses ? As a secondary matter we may
consider that the slowly but surély
growing demand for kindJergartèn
teachers will make for themn a ceriain
profession. But in the first place let

isconsider -the need of the poorer
classes of chiidren who; in mnany cases,
so0 grand is human niature, need only
the littie gleamn of higher things that
a *true teacher can give, to be trans-
formed into God's own image. Let
Our meeting, which has few and small
éx'enses, take up tliis duty and plalit
'kindergartens ail round tbem. Let the.n
learn the duty of giving, and let the
Young Friends Iead the way to do the
work. If you thirik this work for out-
siders is flot for the meeting, let me rè-
mind you again that 'the meeting is fôr
%iork and flot work for the meeting;
tkiat thie meeting is a means of general
regener4tion flot an end in itself.

The second phase of' the worlc of a
meeting is for itself and its members,
and this is accomplished by means of
meetings for worship and for business,
and by committees.

TÈhe first of these are very generally
attended by ail, young and old, who can
be considered as actual living me iibers,
,but I think iýn most cases ià is feit that
in attendinig and in gètting what
strength the meeting can give, the
whoie duty of members is accomapiish-
ed. 1 do -ùot believe this to, be the
case. Here again nothing can be oh-
tined from nothi"ng. It is one of dur
dutfies to taice strèngth frbin the iè.t-


